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PJUCE 20 aNTS

Jo,!,:bor And String Qu� r tet Joi n Mixed Humor Delights Critic;
Inb1��:!'c?::!ol �?�n�:.tbu��U� :'�i��U����� :�!.� Holds Audience Alert, Happy'
Mme.
M arIOn
•

Ed

rd

wa

cd I8f1Y11 M&wr

s Park ,

Pres'd

,from

�red'

I ent mos

JB22.,.l942 ov

coul d have bad no 1<weller tribute

b,

:r!J
.�vatl.ne"l called the equilibriwn after the overwbelmco mpassionate muaic Beeth� mr experience of the -Quartet .
'

.E. .Anne .rle

'61

Vanity and Virtue W81 • su ccell. The a tmosph ere lrom the ami
ever wrote, was teflderjy and '�roSle Fugue". The Bowing melwerfull y iplayed by the entire odiel enhanced by the .uperb ehly amilinc Hon on the ,program-cover to the amiably chuckling audi
of inatrumentl
tbul, ence which "'nally lelt GoodharL was one of good-humored nonsente
UP! Mr. Brodsky,J(ehli Mehta, blendinl
Swart Sankey, and piano, Mme. and even o<:c8lional eood-humored sense, W.hat probably laved thi.
Aronoff, ad Mr. 00le.
The came. the 'c,c;.roaae FuCUe"- Jambor, now added) created the junior show wbere othen have gone under !Was the fact that it made

than t.he concert in her m emory

Mu

eive.n oy the Curtil Strin&' Quar!
.
tet 'W.th
"
ACt J ambor,yelI

1»�nllt
. Goodhart.
10

a shock at lfint, always !powerful, paatoral. stre8m ..like atmosphere
The and almost frighten ingly Intense. at onee.
'Program. and .penfonnaneee were "Beethoven .anaJ\Ped hil fingers at
The '"Theme and Vanationa"
the world," :Mr. Cole quoted Chopin lection is well known and had
outstandin,.,
The 'audience rOle aa !Mme. Jam- about this truly modern �iec:e of every Ibit al ita proper vivacity and
terda.y everung

almOlt.no pretenl88: to .plot (there wal a sudden storm of it in the
ricinit; of the second act, but. the show remained undamaced): to cbar
acter developmenL (there was room in all the ipartl for the actrellel
to play a bit, ,but no one wal center-ILage long enough to be eaJled the

Central Character): to all the little Bryn lMawr4ype witticisms which
bor began tbe concert with a Bach music with a ome.taale to convey love at life . The Quintet &ent the are generaUyscattered ,through sed1)t and Iyrica to ensure at leaat a
delighted audience .!Oiling home. laugb or two at intervals.
Chorale. Her 8Ibeolute clarity and beyond mere !beauty.
Th&!pOWel'..·and rpenteetion of the
'Ilhis concert, Bryn Mawrs tribdelicacy of elDPression �ade tbil
J)lveuit, or Humor
Beethoven cou ld '""not be.. equalled, ute to Marion 'Edwards Park, wu
the epil.'Ome of ler ene eim1)licity.
A laugh or t.wo at intervals ot thirty aec onda WaJ ,more the cale
Beethoven's Q_rteL In B flit but the Shubert Qu inte tin A. Gp. truly i mprellive and sh08ldbe
Writ.er-director Cotller produced that rarity, a cona iatentl)"
here
Major. one of the later onel writ- 1 U, "Forellen" waa !Wholly de- lone remembered, .
..:.
sbow, .nd abe did it by mixing different .kind.! ot hllmor, 10 the
ten after the Ninth S,m,pbonr.
�

a

was

tremendously

movina'

ex

Bachrach Analyzes (oming Election;
Discusses Issues Sunday For SCM

operlenee which ,left the audience
limp a.ft.er ita exhausting inten�ity.
rlOando Coie,the Cellilt, explain
ed that the quartet /Would play
the !Work not as Beethoven wrote

IMr. Peter Bachrach apoke to the

it.. but as be had d\nt intended to Student 'Cbristi&n .:Movement lut
write it, with the +matnifieent
Sunday-at--tb... L!z':!er Merion Bap
'-.crosse Fugue" al the canclUlion.
tist Church On "The }fe-anine of
The tlrst movement waa one of
contrAlt and conflict, now tender, the Coming �Iectlon." "Actually,"
now agitated. QUeJtiOM were rais Mr. Bachrach explained, "we �ick

Neither party, he contended, will

contribute to peace.

Both partie.

favor great military Itrengtb, .Im·
ply

because 1)reparation lor war

Is eo Gigrl1ned in

OUL'lUY

PreSluN! groups put u. in

of life.

;;;- a;DU

ed bere that were not aolved until ed ·that title 10 I could talk about race which we can never win-end
the concludJng fugue. The second, anything I want, and thal's what. even if we could the results would
which ha. been described el "open
probab l y be disastrous. "AssumI'm troing to dol"

ing lucceslS In the erms r.ce,"
''What is a rational approach to
said
M_r. Bachrach,"it may dawn
.
In consi der
sele:ction ? II he &eked
men tl,
The third wa. quieter ,with a ing ·the peace luue, shall we uk: on the lAmerican iP8OJ)le that war
melody ,led by the flnt 'Violin (so
ounelves, "which candidate and is not abaolete,that we could build
excellently done throughout by
party will .keep us out of wa r?" enou«h underground shalten to
Jasha lJrod.xy) and some deep
,ustain us-in short, Might might
and hamtOnioua pin.cato sections. or "which will contribute most to
,Lert
its own war."
The wer .ppeared in the fourth world .1peaCe1"

war", !brought .wilt t'etponsel in
areer from the several Instru

Tillich Probes Religious Ideas
Present In East And West
Mr

Paul Tillieh, one of the
....nguIIbed theowor ld's 100.t dl �
octans, delineated and evalu&ted
'The Rellgioua Encounter ot East
and West" for the ••
lult 0f'
u.nter.

.

falth'l once-a�month lecture ser·
iel, FrIday evening, ()ct:.ober at,
�·II.
� �
m Goodhan.

The technical unity o:t our world
has made permanent what were
previoualy on1y brief encounters
througb trad e or eODqueaL They
._
....
aTe au.ady
a lIttI e m ore ,
.l...
._ _.. mere
interestw
tD
meetJ.llct;
e are

an

..
.... e. M an ex�
DC iDteI'mediate __
�:II.J Mr. Tillieh mentioned .the
uianty of American jan rree..�••_ d ...rt. ilut
ft:.5-'-�
he technital. ipOlitleal, and cula
t ura! eocounte.rl SPI"i.na from an
ultimate .plTltual lOuree.

0"-- "'
: .. the

�_
ll t

•

In.irect &eountera

Of eourfe there lUre alway. mil.10nal"1 aetl.itiel by Chrlstianity,
Ialam, and BuddhIsm, but th�re
were
other indirect eneountere
wbich 'Were more aipiftc ut. To
d eftne tEa.t and Weat mon clearly,

Mlr. TUUeb different iated- between

'lerael-bom reliclone": Chriltianity,Judalp',andblam.and "'1odla-

born rellciana": lBoddbilm, Bindulam, and T.ol.a Th. croupe ban

luue or Face.

",By ,this

vote

"tax

argument..

Republican,"
boYI" would

we

he said.

....
would

constitute

"pressure croup."

The

the

But we muat

Ilao consider the Democratic point

of view: inc:reaaing war expend!-

tunny

audience was constantly alert-the -Jarger Saturday night. crowd waa
more unwieldy and ,lower to react, but the players' seemed to leel out
both the audienh a and .pace their per10nnantea aCeGrdingly. Elaine

Cottler,IIDEanWhile, alternated und ersta tement ("It'. awfully warm in
here,;[ think I'll take off my ring")
with !pUns ("You limply can't put them around. Their part
bad per
Desearte. bef.ore the hone") with haps the
least possibilUy of ex
satire ('"That' , what', wrong with ploitation,and they bandIed it
well .
Eng-Ulb teddy - boYI - we need Angela,played by Katherine Yab
a Leonard BemJt.eilr") !Witb iur- lonaky, was a part which WUl im

'Pr�e-e.ndinr lines ("I've worked polsible
to overdo, and Katy oozed
...ery hard to....n!.!!.. my daugbten
with every bit of charm and tacky
an� I don't Inte� to leitlfelrlm,:- IOpblitic:ation that
&n)'oll4L could
aglDatlonl restricted y the lacta, possibly imagine from her eiga.:r
or "eat, drink, and be wary") with ette-waving entr nce to her death
.plain ol d sl-:Pltick (t.he vacuum- by-poiso collapse Good jud,me
n
.
nt
bomb that m
I llked every cow with- was exercised in inaerting Anael.
In .five mJtel.)
only now and then, so one was not

b

�

Variety wal the word of the exhau.sted with a certain teeth
hour. Not only did the show con- grinding tendency which al"08e
tain the most delightful, unlike1y whenever ehe wu on tt.aa"e..
set of c:haracters which ·has gracU Martha
as Lucinda, had
ed Goodhart etaif' in aome years
been put On stage merely to render
(ex lueive perhaps of the evidently the song "You S!Jnply Can't
Trust
�
moribund faculty showI?), but it I Man" she 1t'ould bave been valuallO managed to aqueeze 1n a love- able to the show wit.hout further
leene, usually the fidgety-bluahy ado. Her performanctl 'U the Iweet
portion of d.... ShoWI, which young heroine, who seenu deltined
would have wa.nned the heart of to slip daintily throueb eaeh lhow
the American Tobacco Compeny: with handa clasped behind back,
a death Kene with more false fin- was certainly adequlte and at
i.rhes than the Olympici had falH times very stron& (ber hand.liDc
of
ltartl; a marriage proposal an.eed Lhe whol filter routine

Webb,

Africanl and Allanl whose rellclO'D'
e
..... autulleS but at the lame time at- at one time with Chri
":ve.
I...
I"
s aa.cramental",or .,um
.�
l topher Mar- perb dose of farce, which hal •
The most important reUei oul en- temptine to sol ve do m.es tie pr ob- l�n and Sandwich. #9: a �
tendency to _Up either into corn
counter today between East and l eml. "Aa for mY'!lelf," be con- roll session which m ay Tevolution'
)
But
or compIete IneIfeet1vene.l.
"UU
� - ddbl... __
..I
W..t ',, that 01. r.D"U
�. Ize
.AplInp: a nd tw0 non.....en- she sent het' one aon&, .izwOC out
'
. --one ....
S ....
t'tnU,
ed "there lS no chOlce
Chri.tianity. !When ,Mr, Tiilleh
enjoyable,erim detectives Into the audience wit.b. Inch verve
the candidate a face. I can't atand tial,
talked with Buddhist IdIotarl,
••<piven to autobio-phy.
mostly ·
that one ,.-1.8
that abe ,
uau
••�
•• only
can
the other I
�- .
hi I reeent loo1dng at, and
p
rl esIs, an d anOn
The audience laughed ,lee!ully the one oecuion, and the .asct
trip to Japan, there was no hoatU- tolerate I"
when it Wat . ucidenty reminded at of the many group aon.p Wal per·
"
ity; both CToupi tried to be honthe openine OJ!. the J alt ace1l e, aa bapa diminiabed by the .harpnea.
�e, Coaflid
elt. The 1Jw0 religionl can agree
the .entire cut minced about in of bel' aolo performaDCe.
on the idea of an ultimate nanty,
"Tbe main ;problem," he .s aid, �udicroul combination, al the fl.nLouise Wein,arten, aa Geoftny,
....... that trantcende time "I. that neither eand-d
8 0methl....
I a� ques- tastic array of cbuacten ;Which did very well u a charac:ter who
-A-I
and ap ace and ia haunt&.
tiona, or even ae611l1 to realile, had trotted on and ol!.
teemed alwaya to be plawt
D•
<p to
J'
Ide,d. Diffe.r
CalLing 'Was eertainly one of the IOmeone elae when be wu
--'er , . �,
___ that ,t here ia an all too tp'eat con.tace.
A....
Hv.
..
, ...... of ...
...
,. . th
f tJte .how, AU u.e ell
......
gI
-. boniA: had-man, vf the pans In
..
_
oria o
ftlet between their -policies of annUteralmyth
ta.ken
the
on
tl , mot
actere ltayed within their parta, the play and deli.ered them well
,
rena th on the one bandI and though perhapi the epitome
Iy). the balil of all Western cul- ed It
of this with a little Imirk wbleh became
ture, the Idea L1}at COodneu • in dil&ftl1ament on
he
other,
e
T
r..dy
out a slgnal-nac to the audleDCe.
Trilby,
turna
who
waa
�
,
the essential nature of 89'ctr)'tbJna for c
he co�luded, to be AJA)y Wootton,"but who eer� Mary
.. of peace,
Armstrong pla,ed a &ood
created, Buddhilm 'WOuld not UD� 'lie not in Ameriea. but 1n the
tainly never ,unelted it durlnc Sir Bartholomew, althoucb the
de�nd. The e� OJ!. t he indiTid- unconnltted natllm., .DCb aa Inthe ahow. With monocle and ,band- poIsibilltiea of her parl were
the two relil'lonl. is alao Ye
I do
ot .gree, however, kerehlef and twiatine handa De ,lJometimei Mriout!{
� dla.
dlminlahed bJ
dUrereDt. The Chri.tl&ft ideal
with some �litical""'leieftthta tWb o-iXud ed the c:onee.ml of bermoth- being on'"
ita,e
with the Jerry
the fWtUlment of perlonal poten - feel that we are no bette r offtban
er'. heart, whether al the center of Lewis---'"
... of Sheri Ortner
' ·Z� actin•
tlaUties, but /Buddhism is conc ern- RUNla rtor we can ebange; they
IT Dudley. Sheri clo;wned and
attention or merely"blendlng with as S
ed with the "form1e.. JIll", wtlere cannoL"
•
the deeor" II the ari.tocrata were rubber-faced ber .ay throuCh an
there II n o subjective or cbjeettv.
to do. One .problem fOt" the exceUent
d.aei&ned
pel'form&DCe
wh i e h
eonaci ouane... .H� there �I 110 ulu
gh
t
applaue
at
each
ro
adre
.
...
WII
the
8TMt
number
al
of ber
t imate dlrmation of th. penon.
peoexits.
aeene.
in
which
two
wu
wonderfullY
comS
or
three
he
TbiI �erence in the ba.� �Iua pIe
we
re
"on
camera"
and
another
plemented
by
Nina
Sutherland,
II
tion at the perIOD la molt Imporh.lf..doa6D or IOcforeed to do 1OCial- Footnote, in an �1t.ieaJ bit of
tant.
Jooklne exerei.ea In the back- horsepl ay In which the two of them
'!'be ethical niuu in the two
lrfOund. Lady Trilby and H'fenl worked eo easlt,. topther ttlat one
ars and such �
"of
•••
culW... &re allO eontrut1Dc. 111
notabJ.y 8tef'an1e Tulia .. felt they micht not be part of the
othen,
<JariftiaDity a 4eciIion' baa iWu)dm_
..... at ,."...,,, ...
BocUce,
.untvect this orduJ show at all, but .-reiy ad-libbillll
)[n.
" tor &he JlhlUt
ate

but

'

.... on

'n

.

__

on

w1n

cODlfUeu !Within them_ft., but
were pat topther to abow more
.....
1. dltrereace..
fUNk
1. additio n to theM two �- life, aDd .me. � t.ndtftI.. must
oua � da.. ia a tblrd fOl'H, Mdde coaMUtJ7, h. a.... for--l...'
.
'• "",. eL
�yeaeu. This doetriD. 01 lin aad
la DOt foad 1D the
..
iceeHatic�' ...
t
1_, UbenI ... f,
_nl_ .... � h_ _ T. tU f.. ..pM..........
.... ".. � ...,..t ...
_ ....,... wbo .....w- &be nIac......,. _ .... .. c.a. •
eM,Ite ..., for .. __ 01.

tb� "";"'.·1

n

b

New, Scoop!

p••"••

........

hom'" '"" wa.-'- ....u..

See Pap 3

.

-

mubetll Jon_, Joanna Under-

... 1IoI:tIiIp.
Eddie (JaU. Tarac:bow) and h1a

wood, aDd Rob Colby, .. tlIe eliei- Out-Group friends (Su. John.oa,
ble dagplen were three people Louise Bobier, and Karen WHIM!')

pia';.. _tlaII. ODe part, but will undoubtedl. too 0" of the ...
I t w.. a nlee; part, aDd it wu .... membered f_tar. lone after LIO
c..... _ Pap .. CeI. t
joJabl. ....... ....tac .... of

.-

.

.

./
•

, •••
.

..,

.

TH I

Two

THE

COL LEGE

N EW S

rOUNDED IN-191.
'"yltllahld WHitty during m. College v.., (llileept durlns
.. and biter holidaY'. end during ...mIn.
rn.nbgMng. Chtltrm
' of Bryn Mawr CoII� .t Itt. Ardmore
lion wMb) In tn. lnll'..
.. PI.. end Iryn MAw, Col._
'riming ComDfony, AtOtnor
11M � ...... " fully pr01I:ted by copyright. NothIng riMt 'PPM"
In tt IMY b. ,..,rlnt.d whl)Jly or In pin WitMU1 "nn'..ion of tn. Editor-ln-Chlef.

IDnOILAl

,

�

.

'62
'63
'62
L_
-r .....' ...

ct.W ••••.•..••.••.......•...•.•.••••......• Mar� Coen,
.......
...................................... Ittl.tlne Oill'l'llrtln.
•••
..
... ..... .....•..•.• • ..••....•.•.•••....•.......• I.. Iflnnon,

c.., ....,

•

IOAiD

r'
11., _

••.•..•. • • • ...•••..•..•..•••.•.•••.•••••

..... lAw •.....••j • • • • • •�••••••• :••••••••••••••••• Judy $tvett, '62
"I til.."'II . .. . ...... ... .......................... Allton IIQr, '62

'63, H.1.n

�nhIn
�,

IO"OIIAL SU""

IIII.y,

'63,
'64, Ei lin BeIdler, '604, c.r.n Gorl'W:Y, '64, H.1In l.wrlng,
'6-4, EII.n Rothenblrg, '64, SlUy Scnapl(.O, '64, Arlene
'64, IOMbith
Shermen, '64, Jo-Anne WiltOn, '64.

J.nlce Copen
w.nd.

Atlfelo, '63, "I'M LlndNT'lln, '63, Judith

.USINlSS .0....0

..-- M
., ••••••••••••.•••••••.••••••••••••••• Judith Jlc:ob., '62
••••
••••r • • •.....'................... N.ney Cuilly, '63
....... ...... MI
A
Iu" •.............. Jlln Port.r, '62, Cherlotte lrodkey, '62
..... ........
Celt. 'I'.. . ...................... .............. Mo.rglr.t Wlllilm., '61
••••., • • • • • •••••.••••••••••••••••..••• Robin Nichol., '62
.. •
..
•"II"
III•••r ................................ SuMn ICt.mPly, '63
Cltwk'lw M

IUSINESS STAff

Anne 0..,141, '61, Arln LIYv, '61, JMncy Wolf., '61, N.ney' o.olley. '63, Martha
,,"!'MOn, '63, Shlron MolImen, '63.

Student (onclave
Discusses Action,
Aids (lvd Rights
by

w.crlptlon,

,1.50. Mllltng price, ,�.OO. SubKrlptlon may b.gln It .ny time.
MCOnd dau men.,·.t the AtdrnoN. '•., 'Olt OffIce, under th. Ad

.. March St 1119.

On Letters Received

"

:Moat people like getting letters, and so do most neW8�
papers. Letters mean interest, and -interest is what newspapers &re around to create; Jetters also mean information ,
and information is what newspapers hope to convey. The
News, then , is pleased on two counts with what has come in
in this week's mail-the letters from students registering
approval of our lut week's challenge and those from the
faculty protesting one of the methods proposed for meeting
it. (See LeUen to Editor).
On the basis of tne interest -indicated in the first men·
tioned missive. (re: foater child) and the information offered in til<! second (on Moral Re-armament) we can only oonelude that problems are (alack) a lot easier to spot than solutions. We, therefore, restate the predicament-that is,
the despe rate need for communication of world-awarenessand add our hope that if a more aatisfactory nostrum is not
tortheominr, perhaps recognition of the problem will be a
solution in itself.

Letter to the Editor
,

Profs. Kennedy, Bertholf
Blast News' MRA Stand

Bailey

Community problems, the Soutb· To the Editor:

Foster

C�lld Viewpoint Cheered

efn .ltuation, and the t uture 01
I have JUlt leen your editorial 00'
Civil Rlchtl .etlon were the topic. "
A New Kind ol Re-Annament"
lor dileullion at the Education for .nd
h ..ten to add my reaction to
Freedom OOnference, apontOred by
the co nsiderable retpon l8 that it.
the Philadelphia Coordinatlnr Com- will .
n o doubt be e liciting.
mUtee for Civil Rights jut week
I am asto nished, net to say
end. The conference, held at Rouaahoeked, to encounter thla lentiton Hall, Univerllty of PanMylment In the Bryn Mawr 'stud ent
v a n i a , ineluded repreaentatives
paper, of all plac es. Le t me eomfrom loeal student. Jabor. reliwiou. mend m Olt earnestly to b _taft
t e
and civic pupe concerned with -in ita own words-- a "thorough
C·IV11 Riehta action.

.
After Hgiatration Friday nirht,

Th�mu

O'Toole, Vice
Profeuor
Dean of th e Villanova LMv School,
addresaed the group.
ProleNOT
O'Toole outlined tM h... ramllication o! Civil Riehta, and WRestmunity

"

Jady

n......y. October iJA. 1_
...
W

"IWS

ad that fur.llhe r e.tfort;a be concentrated on the cultivation o! eom-

IUualJlTlON IOAiD

�

t O L L IOI

comeience and fair poli-

tleal proceeaea. He challenpd the
croup by ..yinI' that the applica.

tlon of presture upon the lepl In.tltuUolll may under.mine juatice

.�te.f.l,.,callYln

1I�"7

�

��

pile of _veL

�
...
0nrrl'''pw.u.. of a...rf0ftl lD Ut. ....hM:

..,II

p ".

.... �

'..... " ...t aM
_ .......

.... -.

for be
... ..lI'O:dd.:.
..

poUU- -.. bltr'Gl'rU1:

- 0,.

Ba,.IIoi.,

woaJd

_t ..

fascism. In the Uiirty �eara linee

it was launched as the "Fint-Cen

t.ury Cb riatian Fellowahip" it hal
been one of the more remarkable

pheonomen & in th� intell.eetu.al un
derworld of our time•. It. powers
endurlUl(e are probably rooted

?!

�
�

:

Sineerei

'

��ura,
y, Jr.

M. T. X en

""I

•

by foreinc �aw and the courts to
the Editor:
render moral, rather than lep1 To
judgment..
It It dlftieult to believe that the
nut epea.ker. PIofellor free adverti.inc for the "Moral
The
Robe rt Nelson of the Prlneeton Re-.nu.ment" movement In neent
Theological Seminary, former Dean iliUM o f the New. I. not part 01
School, l O me new underCT.duate hoax. One
Vande.rbilt Divinity
of
.poke
about the James lAwson may hope 10. On the o the r band
cue at. Vanderbilt which took place there may be thOle at Bryn Mawr
la.t M"arch, and which prompted who are not acquainted !With thil
curioua movement .nd ita history,
Con tinued. OIl Pare 4. ('At 1
--

,

----�-

I_J
C
,

in paying for ful l-pace ads in The
New York Time. and for the dit-

tribution of 77 million
acro.s the world.

bookleta

Oririna1ly a harmless flvan,.eU.cal
mov ement 'Which wu once labeled,
rather flatteri.nglly, ua Salvation

�y for the middle oIa,,"", it
turned eometime in the late 19SO'.
into the more profitable p••lures

at Anti...comwl
m iam. One an 18 y
o! it that it haa lhown a peculiar

tolerance in choosing alliea. ThUl
in 1936 its le.der. Dr. Buehman,
'WrOte: "I th&nk heaven tor a man
like Adolf BltleT, who buUt • front

aintr-tt>e 'I'�_
liu of defence ..
C b riat of Communiam." "Think,"
he w�nt on, "what It would meen
to the wodd If Hitler aurrendered
Throuch
to the control of God.
auch· a man God ,ould control a
nation ovemil'ht and solve every

lut bewildering problem!'

(Two

year a later. in 1988. aecordlnc to

the newest v e nion of Dr. Buchman�s .periodically reeonstrueted
contribution to Who'a

Who. he wu

apoR8oring the self-styled "Nordic

Assembly for MU".)

11 this Incon veni ent historical
data ..eem. to impute a decree of

ruilt-by-....oci.tion, It will have
.ened ita purpose.
Thole interested in the public

biatory and present "putation of
"'Moral

God 0f G oat8 . "ztnes8eS
Service To Cloi8ter Grass
or

b, hi, 8paba

tramplinr. The

latter

choice

Since clan eolon are decided on eliminates the pot:IiblUty of hal'lnc
the predominanc e of a partie- Hen Week frnhmen clear away
ul.r color &bowlna: up in the ..I>- an... to trim with tw...... the
Interri..... the.. mg' Clolow ......
The rhythmic jerk lind bob of
neecb be a. eert.ain wa, In w.hleh
til. majority prefereaee 01 an sa- the laDt.eriil 1. an a ppeal by the
MmbIed croup of people "7 be freeslnc, ch &rley..,boned tipalen
upNIMd, !&lid the croup iteel1 to the laftinr partieipanta, Qte
Id.tUied from other 8TOOP', pre- cod of coata .nd to the GenII who
admitted BIIC o n_. H&Y- Ii... In tile pond; I. I. the Conn
VilIaDoTa or f..m the who ,ommunlc.te with their bro tb·

ivies and eheabJ.uta, aDd nil up abet,., the' color the dM!LI'
o ff i,e h.. baae d Ita ....pla...
upon.
I

.... .ub-fnehma. eniup
1II'rl...m, i I11DOtheMd-pearl-orance.
O
c
Bot De anno t ju.t uatp to a
I'OUp of 187 peopl. a _Ia
tlnt wllieh II t o mark them from
lootb-.

Jle..ar....ent" are refer-

red to two article. in the Brltlah
preas urier thia year. One I. in the
Ne.". Stat ...._ for June 4, 1960,

.
Dr.

and I have 'Put It on reserve at

the mAin ci rcu latl� deek In the
library. The otiler I. In The _.
.. for May, 1&60, out unforluno....t

.tely it jUtlt now at the bindery .

I't should be beck In the Ilbr....
.hort!y.
Sincerely youn,
W, B. Berl.hoH

Re: Foster Ch iId
.

To the Editor:

1M,. beartieat conrratulatlon.a on
your editorial re: foeter child. The

type of reasoniDr UMd

donn

b, the

question ia prevahnt
throucbout .hiJ c
...... .nd ,I ad.
!DUo and .tand fitm ly ..hind )'Our
poeition. .... .rt i. eert.in1, in the
into.... t of ONe.. IncliYld....naI
..
ual on tala or any other U. S. cam
poe to mUe an etrort to aid, I*)
pie In the mol< �....aod ......
upeetaUy -in the hr
.Eut .

in

After the ceremony, aU nUr e
to Tartor .topa, Ckha..tecI b y de'Vodoa. me�ya lca l ripn &Del
tile rm: of the world for etemtty. atac l,.ric IODp, .'c nYleanee of
iXeep up the .ood editorial:a __
Th.... m ot _ a ceNlDiJ'lll). Buee wIlI_ IW'lll be diKu.aed at a later eauae tlrls collece needt them.
dalo.
....- NIP�
!lIDcerely.
Lanter'll Nicht it both the 11mOh--oDe more poLot . At the
ll.I&IIle Y...". ..
or IDOIHDt when the top)lomoNl Nt
.
acqulaltlcm of ....ta
ud the tint tI.. of tWr laatvu at the f..t of the
W....
op-- - __
tho ...llIchto ber tradl.
11' lout with tho 9ia�
... _ .
....
'
... ..,. tIM __;
• ..' .., tIt-.,.... _ ..I.. One.
....... to tile ...... bt tile .... I"IIPOrtad to th. reeidiDt PI,...."7
..
..... _ ... _ ., __ .... -.. h
.
.
... � tt.a. ..... .'ft Itad to leW •
... a.... p
... __ .... - ... or_.,. .. ..... ...... ad
,.
...,.,. ....... J. $m
.... ... .... ,....
1M ... .. ... =111& II1Ik

It

• pIIoI.-IJ for IIraID7 ItocJata with ueeptioDalJ, ItI'Oq

h 's'

I should think "Moral Re4I'DLI

ment" mirht best de delCrlbed as a
kind of whlte-.coUar.. or �t1ets ,

�

Pileable Panacea

With the constant cropping up of issues on campus the
New. baa ITOwn weary trying to treat each one individu·
ally. We have, therefore, found it necessary t o formulate
a composite aollltion to all conceivable issues which might
uiae wdthin the next decade. Leaves, we believe, properly
employed can IOlve anything. One great pile of them in
:front of the library, eet up sun..mal-lik.e, might make it possible for one to ,tell time by the shadow of a strateaicaUy·
placed black elm leaf, because (Issue 1) hour·glaa8e8 and
clocka located in the library or Taylor do always offer some
time but not always 11Ie time.
'Th.n. too. aa one hobblei out of Taylor. enraied by
humanities of profeaaota or contorted beyond repair
haYiDa had to temporariJy sacriftce the customary
of on.'. aplM or right arm to an ill-placed desk-leg.
lllaau. 2) a writlne aurfeee which is a.imed at an
pendicular to the floor, one may pounce fiercely on
to rid one'. eelf of hostilities or return' one's bones
proper alipment.
Conaldering. moreover. ·o
u r foreed . isolation (l88uo 8)
which II cauaed by a two-month bU.y�lanaJ delay of phone
calle, it woWd appear valuable t:o establi8b the area of leaves
AI • place tor meeting -people, installing phone booth
s, or at
leut, hoIdJq 8MDMI..
.
Juat before the commonly accepted time for sn ow, the
.
pile could be burned. The �ht reau.1ting !rom W. blue
to
the
tould be bottled. bottlea placed
v
m n
provide - lighting
ac illt.ies cou
uahtt:g 4f·
'DOt haviq to purchue l�
<J ?l:: approp·
u ,��), the JlIU"IIt �ularI9" of .uclI
&ted for pll_ (Iu
mlnMcule picayune th �. AI ocarmas and armoDlcas a rn
ol\C
the m u. .IcAJJ7 IDc11n ed
he
p
attributed
to
directly
t
reeem
paudq of pll- for ...__C&
•
her
, __ In Dum
luu.. then beiDJr iMuea and aboundUlli
, It
PI me apoa. due coDlfderatloD that we certainly do need a

lutlon ie addreued.

examination on aJI. level. of ita In ita exceptional powers of tel!(MON.1 He _ armament) precepts publicity, which are only a litUe
nd
Jel s sophisticated than ita powe"
.
purpose" " an exanuna
a
tl on
of s -co
tulatio n. (It I, mu
to include, 1 would ,uJ're&t, ita
eade
terful
ci
t
in
e
o
�
h
� testimonial. from
l
ita
rship,
pr vaillnc c n
non
s
n
li
f o r e i I' n
peaJdnC
ah
e
-E
cepte of man and eoelety the na.
...
tate.men.
Ne
he
edltorial
t
A.
)
ture 9f it. wpport and it. record
of put pe rforman e. Thl. investi- i.t o.b&erved, it h.. not lacked IUp.
portera--.who, Uke the supporter.
cation, needle-. to ..y, will ean
y
you well beyond the movemen t'. of the 27� "per cent tax exemption
granted the (IiI indultry-a.re of
!handbook
ow n
thdUort that has little difficulty

_

A

and it is to them that thi. commun-

I�::,:
I.

...

ThII hal

To th.1!Iditor:

a... to the eon... N... for
itI editorial. Th. ...ulac .....
oro In peopl.'. _ ., .....
elr.oald DOt SO nneNlhmced•
'nIuIt:roa for ._..... _

__'••••

J_

..t _ ..

-

-- -

,

•
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In Africa, S tudent Meets
'Ad venture Every Second ' Faeoily P0U Favor'� KeonedY IiIeket
•

� .

A random sampling ot faculty· whereas it would be a muoh healthopinJon ahow. a rather overwhelm- let attibJde to faee the facta.
<loA diaadvant.qe of \.he Demoing majority for the. Ke.RJl1!Jd,yra
oh
k:k
Th
h c. tie..platfonn will be the;nerene
J
t
I
naon
et.- II resa ts of tIe""" in debts, !hut. l lfeel tbat this il a
atraw-baIJot. of the entire collece flee
.....-<I
evU.
community, to be conducted thb
'�Betore the debate. I 'W.s afraid
(Nixweek by Alliance, IWiIl be reported of K'.enned¥'s Inexperience.
,.
on,
althoUfrh
not
.older,
il
at
I....t
.
in next week'i Ne.....
r
l.)
dulle
and
erou
thus
leas
dang
... are the election o.pinFollowin
·
_
Now, a.J.bbOUCh l'm not .ure who
I.on of the faculty me,rrj)era polled. would be hett.er fGr. the CGuntry Internally,! think KennedY" would be
Mr•. McCarrrey : "Kennedy. 1 better in intematiDnal affair..
believe in the prineiplu of the
"Tbe Int blGW lGr me was Nix-

American group had invited lome

.

ns to dinner, .nd mistaken"J 'm not lure whether I lett 'PArt Unu
ut
y
an the food out on the t&ble
of me in IAtrie. or .part of Africa l p
.
which meant that " Uley naa to go
in me," said. Jan Oolll'lals, apeakhungry while their ..ueats ,Look
ing of her summer u . participant
away what tiley hadn't finiahed.
in a .procn.m called "CrollroadI

I�

Mrica."

Vlly America.n.

The irJ'oup Iftrat spA
nt one month
�.

'
every
"There I• an adventure
in the jungle on a work project, aingle second.
Every time ' you
and then about a mcmt.b .f\d a hall tum around YGU meet someone
The Alricana are
traveling in Africa. ' 'JIhe .Ite .of interesting."
prou
very
thei
.o
d f
r: cultural herithe WGrk .projec t was in the Cam-•.
G S
tage. They are also very .
eroon., 200 miles into the bush.
m ll tOemocratic Party (.one wine of it.
to come to the United States to a
nywayl ) Kenudy aa auch la nGt
The frl'O-qp lived with the Kalta peG- Itudy, and education of any IGrt
my faVDrite of the poa.si.ble cand!ple and built them a church. "We ia highly iprized. Technicians and
dat.e� muM; admJt ;p.rt .of ·my
were .upposed to builCr a church �en from .other countriea .are feelinr is .nti�jxo�ut J'm not
, and are 81ven
lor J.OOO people, with nothing to IR great d�and
as une.nthuaiaatic about Kennedy
.
every _pos.ible advantage IR the
himself al lOme .of my cGlleagues.
gG by except .some vague plans
wa!. 01 helPiand ho
respect hi, advisors---4uch AI
I
.
drawn up by an MJT atudenL"
lU
I ape.kng 0f u��erican
.
SteveMGn,
Bowl.., and Ga�raith
, --,
Incenulty: relstiGna, Jan, remarkod Ihat ''lOme
Thi• requi'ted mucu
_ _ .I can ,'ma
n ..1,',a m
o�
-.
.
.
...
_
"\I
breaking roeb Into !pebbles, and of the American embaalY .0md Ia .f
actory c abinet under Kennedy
are .real 'ugly Americans'." AlIO,
uling ,beer bottles in cement colthan under NixGn
.rtlclel of racial di
wnna '.
, ·8C.rim,i nati OD' in
sa windGws.
'o"talned -Ia
"1 don't think th.t the _
- ..�
.. ad.
,
le States appear In .M.ncan newaIII
a
minlstr.tlGn h
1n general Jan wal nGt f vor.. ,been • success .or
'
.
.
.
pa.per... ..J w.s asked many em.. '
,IXDn wouId c ha
n
ge ..
lII
that .,.
ably Imprelsed 'Wlth the rnlsslon1..,e alt.
.
b
ar
rasalRg qu
l es�ons' They're lYe';,
uation. In .one apecifte matter of
•rie., most .of "WhDm lWere Ameri: CGl .or questlon.
lIT,"", concerned wl h 'U.le
particular ilrte:rNt to me 1 leel
"They
�yten'�ns.
can ipre-1..
;
�
Schweitzer i. by nG means unlver- '
that there I. room for �
eraI aId
not good Christians Gr.good r
elU"e�
maabed him
.a11 popu1ar. 1Ma1l7 a
sentatives .of Amenca." She qUGtin t.he field 01 edueation, alth�b
r
.
Ylng he has � feeh� f�r the
It is a tricky
.. subject. N.lxGn .Ma
ed .one .s saying, 1'1 didn't come la .
nd
a -Playa the role
tlcan ipeO'Pl� a
Ai
come .out &.g'ainst auob aid."
out here to IGve "these <people. I
f a great WhIta f thel'.
____,
came ouI to Pceaa
l Ihe gQapel," .0
"I have nGthing -Out tbanke and
However, she did meet a couple of
do
AI
'
.Mr. Betta: 'U'm fGr Kennedy. I
a ��ration Ior th e
nc.n peo- am in agreement with
:'"
dowhG
e
we
lies
Gnary
fami
misll
l
the Demof
e, Jan
"a d
�
inl' a fine job.
� t cratlc !Party platfGrm.
� ; :-J feel it
el I
ea . e
elr
em aen
� Gffera the people the best guar.n·
The misaionaries treate d Jan's
.
e
and ..reetlRgs
;:menca and
grGllp just as wGrkers, out the
! tees fQr an effeetlve adrni niatra·
.
ab
e
d
a
tiGn fGr the next four yean.
e
:e:hrea:
:
;
I �
he �
:;: :::ti: �
e !::
�: �en�y. ;�
.
of CommunJ,m, "All of Africa
uo
ge
the Africans, and to undent&nd
g : Ni on and
-nod
x
; Jea u. "
1\1
a
if
e
WUrtik
,
"Ct"th�
nts-aid
a
w
�
or
,-d
,.,
tGrmGre
e:q>erience
have
in
had
l.nner
the .nllace.
:A:ft;e.
.
from anyone.
So lfaT, Rusll. has e.g.l ffain tba either Kennedy
'F'u:fu' and monkey meat, owe talkn
a
I
been much more Grward than the
.or JGhnson; cGnsequent.ly, I think
.
ad with IAlricu studentl (in
United States in .offenD&' th.t
that they Are .better equ,pped to
French).
'l'he king would send
.
much-needed aid.
deal with the iTrtematio.nal lituabl, drummen and. dancen, and

a

•

�:-

_

•

:��;

t'a:�, .

t;>

Gorill. ReincarnatlQn

«In the bu.h," Jan remarked,
"you .get 'Used tG buga. One day a
gorilla came into the _village. The
.�
.ft:I.
ncanl b..va a supers...
".11.on th
aI
--.
,.. as gGn'IIaa.
d come ,....
the del.

You just have to talk to them and
teU them to go 'b
ack <to Ihe d..d,..
u
., '
'lacI "-t
..... thf!y were WGI'king
T'together made II eaay f.or Ihe mem,
� Ihe rroUP and the .RIl.Cl
... J. �canl
\.\I.
"-"1.1"
who belped, to ,get to know and
tru.st <me .nGthey. A few Amer-

ieana .utteredJrom cultural .hock,
out .only one wa
.. sent hoon&-bec.use of sickness.
On weekends
they were f,... to go off to olh"
Jan atarted (reamall 'riltacee.

Notice

The college ;s '&In'y flnxi&us to
Ixtve activity cards re1vrNJ by
EVERY llMergr.auale. 1/ J
""OU
rned
in
l/xu
b.ve nol ,Jrelld""
l
J u
to lGllow."
green CMJS given. end at lhe IHgim"ng of the J"
""
"', please do so
Mr. Schweitzer : "Kennedy. The
-r
NOW, Giv, ,""" 10 r
- ball
prettige .of the United States haa
lw-es.iJent Of' senJ them 10 tIN
t
"
suffered in the la.t cGuple of years
Bur"", of R..uommenJlllions. If
more
than at any other time aince
yo" nnti nt'W carJr, you. ell" gel
WGrid ,War n.
Nixon wouldn't
hem
at Ibe Burell" in. T/I or ! radically chanee thia ai-tuatiDnt
he wanta every<rrl'e to btUeve that
B4sewunl.

yI

I

cow. Over a hundred �hGlar. from

all .over the !WOdd met for a series
.of diac:u88iGna .on hiatorical .nd
cultural questiGns important in the

/
re.Grt to the Iklnc'. 'bodyruard, as Eastern wDrld.
in
ceDdarmerle
was
nG
....th
e
uae
Each
member
of
the
Congress
=.ft "M IDr
gave a twenty minute lIreaentatiGn
tlt-.
"When we left (the vtUap Fve on some problem_of. interelt to

,

eo

tG a qU9tl.on .of peraonality.

In

thia re�t. I dind NixGn's etlolta

to Ipl'uent himaelf in a
lmage

rather cl.oyinc.

dipiAed

,

.Fu.rtber-

more, J: dQn't aee haw the kitchen

debate !prepares him . hettu for
the jpruidency. On the other hand,

•• they "y they want to do some- " reIuctontIy... He feeII Ihat. NIXGn

thing they cGnakl8l' it an a.ceom- i. a "radical of the right and Kennedy II the true CO(llerv.tive .of
pli.hed fact.It
.
our
time.... . .
iMr. Lo6rke adds that NixGn is

LoG inconsistent to make a �od
.. Le.hr: '\1 really dGn't knGw.
MJ
president and that <be tru.ta Ken
I have never known lell." Tbia
will
nedy
adopt tnaD')' of the
�� "indecisiGn
has ....
,... ... rlu.ded her to
iele. advocated by ·Stevenson in
purchase
a
televiaiGn
set In .order
the ..t tw.o callQ)Ugns.

I

!pOI:

to follGW the camp.i� as clote1y
as
pollibJe. She vividly remembel'l
IMr. Avery : Intends to vote fGr
highlight.
of previous e1ectiGna
Mr. Kennedy this year. "I have
and
s
the Ume she chanred
..
.
rec.
ty
mGre faith in the Democratic par
l
eauae
of a last minute
her
mind
t
re
be
p
asGn. And
- hat'l my Gsitive
-

-

•

I h.ve nG faith at aJl hT Mr. NiXGn foreign pGlicy speech. HGwever,
-that's my ne,ative reason:
in the fGrthcGming electiGn, ahe
"I � nd Kennedy mGNt attractive fe.rl th.t her VGte will be cast
nGW than I thought ] would at the nGt 10 much in favGr of .one cangaln I hI. oppon.n
dlda
a ._
beginning of the campeJgn. J alaG _
_te
_
-;_
-,:- __
_
_
'_
_
_
_
_.,
_
:-_
_
_
_
+
think tbat..Nixon'.a
tt
l
tud
e40wa
rd
.
:�
�
�
:
�
.
\.
"Well, I'm un·
Mn.....lvinpton:
.
Kennedy's eritici.m .of the CGlln'try's weamesses i., belidel an in. dee.ided. I'm a Republican who

Record Club Buys
Tebald'•.. A. nd Frost,
0ther New Works
by Iaa Brannon

It il true that the News editorial
IIVOlltlon,
.
� ,on an excel�ent 'Y
¥
ho.rd Is occaslona
'
!we .IIy prone to d'ISagreement, especi.lly during ' naIlonoJ election., Howe..., !he,.. I
•

very well, but unfortunately he's

not nnning IGr president. I like
many .of Kennedy's .tands, but, a.
I s.y, I h.ve to .tudy it more."

-

H
e:
. .or I

••
lhe e 1-'
lUI
_
.".Gn
,rew nearer I grew mGre and more

MI..

unhappy on the Naia .of the Democratic platform. Mr. Kennedy wu
leaving me mGre and mQre unhappy, but Mr. NixDn w•• leavin.. me
•tIll more 'unhappy, and .. a f_

one thing tQ which lWe gIve .our daYI ago I came to th8J=GnclUilon
unanimous approv.l, and that il that. althGugh not cGmpletely sold
the recGrd libr.ry.
on Mr. Kennedy, that Mr. Kennedy
Some ot the new records the will be my chGIet!.
_
but vulpr. Dele,.tions came from library has purchased thl, year
_
_
many eaatem a. well •• western include: Toae.a, the oomplete RenMr. lUchela : "I can't vote fGr
cGuntrie., . lrom India .nd the ata Tebaldi recGrding ; Robert F,..t either eandidate
with a clear CGn
United States as well as North Readft Hia
Mldaun
..
.
er lIdenee."
Korea and Paris. UnfGrtunately Ni,M'. Dream; and Fall.'s Ni,hta
,
the cGnferene.e w.. held directly in the Gardea. of Bpa.lL It can be
Mr. M.llory : ''There are twG reaafter the Russi.n-Communiat China nen from thl. sample Ibt that aona why J am votinl' fGr
K�Dned,.
i d e .0 I .0 g i c a I rift, 10 a lPl.nned the Iibnry includes selectlpna for One II objective and the other
delegatiGn .of about 100 Chinese all tastea. There are several Arth- .ubjeetive.
Subjectively I trut
8C.hGl...,. never arrived. Another ive albums, which even the e.on- Mr. Kennedy and J dOD't b'ult Ill'.
limitatiGn the Ruuiana Impoaed nolseur. can racely lind or afford. Nixon."
This ilnPr"e..I01I of the
was lrr1.he chGice of lanruaces . One of these is a Pergole.i album. two can(UUteI .... pined. from
The WMtern European la.ncu.acel
One reasGn that the library· II their dttIatea and. from their eam
.nd Ru.aian were the offlCi.1 lanl'- • mUit for even thole with an am· palen lP8«!he..
"Qbjectinly, I
uaga 01 the conference, while mG�t pie resPrd coUec�on i. th.t it Jltf- waa in Call1Gnda at u.. "time "'.... - ...
l*i a
of the deleptea undeJ'ltood no ers recGrdin,s of little·known can- Nixon c �ted hil c&lllp

Poe""

_

to an impaue elpecially with the ..victrol.... play .only 78., there i.
deJeptea from Communist coon- a larce HleetJon .t the reeord
�.
library. FGr example, ShoetakoThe lint such Concreu was held vit.ch'a aymphony *5 la otfered lD
in Pvia 1n..Ji78, and... thia .... only an LP Or th. New- Tolk Ptlm.arthe aec.ond time it had been beld monic or In a 78 by the Philad.J.
iD BUlla; the lut time ...... at 9t. phia ()"re.haatra.
Petet� in 1878. Both EuPt
Th. record tiMan la loc.ted in
aDd the United Btat. mad. a bid the West Wine, and the fee for
to be: the II� for next ,..,.,. eon- JoinlDc la '1.10. TId. pee towa.rd.I

auloaa for them ta1b were aiven in the nati",
eoQIltI'J aad to lanpaae of the apeaker and a
tIM
to I...,. aIIoat
t:ranteript .u distributed later.
milk. u..m �.
-wha J'O'II IP oat to dinner, Joo
The conference was held in the
tab boaMt tIM food 7W &.'t eat." creat ball of Moscow University,
l wttMat
ftla ell.'r. led to a ratIMr .... 1. DeW � buSidiDc ...kb f.,..., bd ladle ... � .. � .... eeIIntlol.
-..._
.,
......
...
_ Il1o ,1Ir, Sopor _ .. _to a ___ .......
doubt • _.110, .._t
ricau ......

itte.lf 1�ly

cau.e he doean't want to lee a Re- repreaent the .only ipOIitive ba,ll
publican in .office.
for judgment in the campail1l fGr
"The Republic.n• •re livmg In me."
Mr. &hReidu: FavGn Kermedy,
a dre.m wONd," he ••ya. "Aa IOGn

�auty

4fric.a
tremadouI

ilaritJee of ip.remi.... the chGlc. of

candidatel reduces

_

i my 111e. We him, in eGuntries ranging frGm
never been so ...0 n
had • dedlcatlon of. the chureb, EITPt and Turkey to MGngolia- and
.. and it IeeIIled to be • lastine mGn- Alrica. MiN Mellink .of the Bryn
ument in triendabip .. well .s a 111 a � .Archaeology " Department.
talked .on "Are.baeolGglcal Evidence Russl.n .nd Oriental tonguet were tatu .nd oper.. which either are
buildinc."
fGr Akkadi.n Contact. with Asi. nGt used.
nG IGncer inade or whleh .one
lA.xVMu au.
Mr. Soper felt th.t the cQnfer- might not care to own, but want
Minor," Mr. Soper .of History of
In her u.".b after �eavinc the Art disculled- "The Buddhiat Dave- eoee was clum.ily orl'aniuci, and to hear. FGr the peop1e who are
a.meroo.na, Jan waa impretaed Shrines at Youkeng and the Rulers resulted in little fraterniution be- juat startin,. CGllectiGns, the library
tween
.ebolll'l from dllferent GUert the opportunity lor Ibten.inl'
at the .of the NGrthern Wei Dyn..ty."
with the luxury aDd
bIc dtlea. �ODe IIfI. th... CIOQDTopics were .0 varied and narrow countri... lloat dllc.U&liolli could before decidinC to buy. And too,
tn.. la .. -poor u the Cameroou. ranging from lome aspeet .of an- not rlae a!;Jon politic., and thla led fGr the old-faabioned typM WhOM
In GbaDa .,.. ... what ia DO'IrII elent hi.tory to modem phUolocias .... moat tt.atiful collect In cal problema that )(r. Soper and
they Min lIeUink found their interftt
the 1WOrid.· .A.ll O'fU
met witiII
wanath , Ilmlted to only a fnt. The la.1fi
�ittllt7 .... kIndaes.. The AJ- be,rrler w.. a problem because

-

on'. IOUPY reference to Innocent Kennedy aeeDll at lean to &bow •
children and mothers."
mGre dynamic aDd frank approaeb
in the campaign. I admit that my
Mr. Loerke: Will VGte lor K4!ln- reasonl for ip.refe.rrina .Kennedy
nedy in the cDming election be- .re nGt the moat IGrceful lbut they

Orientalists Hold Moscow Congress;
Bryn Mawr Scholan Present Papen'

quanti_ the Iocal .night club, which
had � cr.olI-aectiGn of pe.ople.
tn thAt IP&rtlcula.r county of the
His, Mellink and Mr. Soper 01
CMnel'W'Dl, there is a big" divisiGn
betwee8n civil and tribal 18/W, which Bryn M.wr attended the twenty:
caUse. lTeat confusion. The king filth InternatiDnal Congres. .of
atill baa the real avenue to the Orient.8listl last .ummer in MOI'POOple, but he co-operatee !With
.the PrefecL Once, when dte erol..
road. Alma croup dlacovered
.. milling, they had to
SGme cloth

leema to me, fundamentally the
aame .....hehiNL.a .mob aerun of
Given the .Impolitical '· .
....
-'
.-..n.

suit. tG IMr. Kennedy, faulty rea. hasn't made up her mind."
sonlng."
Min Steams: "My opinions are
Mr. Koch: "Having been a Ste· nGt cGmpletely fGrmulated yet . . .
tiGn. I believe In the Republican
venson supporter in the previGus On tbe IW"hGle I'm probably leanlnr
platform. II a.m aeainst the type
Kennedy, but I'm .till
twG election., Irankly I ,find the towards
Oil New IDeal spending which Ken chGice with wMch 1 am cGnfronted reading .on it. I'm ItiU �dln,
nedy, with frequent raferencea to
IGmewhat disappointine.
Neither books about the different viewl of
Franklin Roosevel-t, aeem.l to apOlIman haa yet tGnvinced me of. hit the candidates, and 1 -haven't even
SGr. Finally, I Ieel that t.1:Ie 'PressuperiGr capa.bllities.
The posl re.d Kennedy's .peeches yet whlc"h
em administr.tlon has had good
tiGns of the two candidates on fGr- is the next thing L intend to dG.
results. The patb of peae.e il bud
•
1'1 think th.t Lodge has dGne

soon we were dDing the drumming

and dencine ourselves."

..

elgn and domestic albin are, It

fGr a ....t in the HOuH aDd later
011 1.01' a ...t m the SeDate. Th.
dirty ipOlitical �� he w...,cl there made me woDder aibout Ilia
qua.l:t6eatlon. lhr the Preakleae:r."
f

-

Mr. 1Ien}': �l'm "DOt .pleaaed with

either cudidate. I'm MUtnl. I'll
'Probably YOte for the n.motratic
ticket out tIt fol'Cl 01 hIIIit."

-

a- ....tr : '1Wlth lilY IWIMI
10U mu.t kncnJ Whom " upporL Bat
.Hr.

1 must acfmit that t npnMnt u..
Scottiab !trueh of the famU, ratt.
ar thaD the Jrbb.. , .... DOt na1l,
..tllfted with the e.hoiea of �
.. W 8tcu NOI
or
didat.. . . . I ....
.. die .... .. t .. . Dc......
c._ _ ..... .. 001. I
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In and Around Philadelphia

d and New
Ol
UuhlJu.ble Moll, Brown II in ita Rna! week at the :Shubert.
to Ci"1 Ri.chta
.
the "tiremenl of IProfeuor Neboll
01 AdJUltJDellt, Tennessee William.' eomedy. continue. at the
)fi Edward Hollander
and elevlJl otJaer faeu1tJ member. the differences in the Southern and
Walnut.
l..t l(al. Proleuor Nelson
lee CA.,... conUnuel at the Arena &Very nlgbt., except SatuTdaYI and
.tudentl' Ule of
the h�tory and dedit". cllaracter�
.ute South·
Junda¥LW.hen there... uLattarnon
o __hOlWl'•
._
_
•

....

f m the
.ro

to
em
Uued. 0, th, Rev. ll&rtln ' Luther lenee .. rno'" than a technique
Kh� lD hi. book St.rides Toward. achlevlne freedom, but that
Io .
FIreeI.
ldeololleal dUfennee doe. in
Th' conference re-eonvened Sat- way divide the ITOUpi. Both
lU'day at 10:00 A. If. with a panel Oppen-helmer and Mr.

dllCuuion on community problems.
The chairman wu Mr. 1AJT)'
the Commiuion on
.Groth, o�
Human Relatione. Panelilta were :

•

Mr.

ot the
. LNcue OD EmpiofD'lent, Xr. James
on
Baker, 01 the N. A.. � C.
Open lI,rket HOUlinc. Jlr.

Jude.

.PankiJ:l, ot

AUen,

the JewlJ:h Labor

P.

mittee on lAbor and Intecratlon
in the North, and Mr. ADtbOQ
Vera. of the Puerto Rican Micra·
tioa. DiYbion. Th. paneUlta lpoke
on their pArticular fieldt, and an....red queatJoDl relatinr to pot-

(who had ju.t nturned
N S. A. dIlCulllon with
executivel), .tated and
.•

ed the belle! that
Sou:thern IChoola and
hmeh ClOunters hal just berun.
th.

panel

diseuNion,

Huion 01 the
voted to aceept a pledge
it to non-violence .t • meant

I �:��:��::��:=:�

aspeet of campus problema, .ueh tlon day demonstration, Involvlnl'
m- '
f>o m l""I ' OH '."'
a. fraternities and 10roritlel, ca
PUt bou.lnt, and eollel'e emptoY;;;;;
l
i
mant and placement 1,"le8l.
"'.. .ne,th,or l l

pan. dileuMlon of the Southern
t)Ortenu ol Civil RJghL Th, Rev.

Gilbert Doan, of°the Lutheran Itu-

denw' ..u.oeiatlon, cited examples

IlAU and IIUI
_Icfut - Luncll - Dlnn..
Ute Snacb

---I- ���o- ':���,
_ To

Ify"

,...1_
Diy.
Mawr P.O.

new mueleal etarrlng LuciLle BaU, opene Saturday at the
Erlanger.

Wlldt.at. •

Six C�Netet. ill Search of an Aut.hor, ilAllei Pirandello'. eomedy with
t.rack overtonel, will open ()rctQber 2f1 at the Neighborhood PlayeN, mnd St. below Walnut St. P.layhouae in Philadelphia, to run
lo.r tlve we6kenda.
MUSIC
LaboIIluts: and Nem.eaoff, duo 'Pianists in recital, wtll be at the Academy
Phlladelphla

Orehc.tra will play its !Weekend uriel with C&mUla

iaml .. loprano soloist.

•

aa,. Coaur with hia orebeatra aM cborU' wUl
bel' 80.
M0V,J.

be

Will-

at the Academy �to-

The Alamo, new spectaeut.r in Todd�, becina tonight at the. Miatown. The show .tal'll John Wayne. All seat. are re18rwed.
affecting Civil Richta.
The eonference adjourned, after Biroehima, ,M, Love, the Freneb.J&lPaneae dram-a, il ntrW at the TranlLux.
which a meetJn,. of the Philadel-

sibWtl
.. for IOlution of the pro� phia Coordinattn,. Committee for
ented.
leml the, had pr..
Oivil ail'htl, epontor of the conAll 11:80 A. M., the eonferene.
elected It. new (balrman,
Ipllt up into Imall dlscullion Mr.
Bollander. The lToup
.,roup•. lEach ITOUP discussed one abo discuseed plana for an wee

Alter luncb, tb'eN

_

Irbunday nenine.

that continued .nON are
to achieve a tull integratJon.
Alter

Little MOOIl of Alban, by James Oo.t1can. Itarrin&, Julie Harn. and
John Justin, opens at the Forrell Fridr.y evening. 'rbi, play waa
presented with Mill Jlarrie on televLeion two yean 8&0.

;;;;;;;

JEANm'S
Bryn M.wr Flower Shop
823 ....�.t.r

Aven....

We Wire Flowers

lAwrence 5-0570

1 ;;;;;;=. 1
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN
Open To The Public
Breakl..; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,00-1 1 ,00
Lundleon . . . . . . . . • . . .• '� . .
1 2 ,00· 2,00
Afternoon Tea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,30- 5,00
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,30- 7,30
Sunday Dinner . . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,00· 7,30
0 >

•

•

•

•

•

•

.

A.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.'
P.M:

Subscribe NOl
at HaH Price

*

You

con read this world-fornous
cloUy newipoper for tht next silt
months for $5, lust holf .he
regulor subscription rote.

Gee top ·news eov.roge. Enjoy
speciol featum. Clip for ref.r
enc. work.

Send your ord.r today. Endose:
check or money order. Use cou·

pon below.
-------------The Chriatlon Sc� Monitor
,-01
OM Norway St., Botton 15, Mou.

Send vow NWt()OPIf for

,,>Oe.....

thI time

D 6 m<rIthl $5 C 1 year $10
o College Student D Faculty Mtmt.r

cItY

OPEN SevEN DAYS A WEEK
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED

LomlMen St• •nd Mofrl. Ave.
Bryn IMwr, PennsyMIIU

C.lt Your Vote For
Clothes From

JOYCJl-.LEYII._,,-_

839 10__ Avo.
Bryn Mliwr, 'I.

a 1ra.1ea Ira....... daulc
OUR SHirLAND SWIAT ••S
knitted oxclu....)'
. for UI In
.... ....and
..
...... on our mod,11

I. " ZlMD, ligN or d.,i g"y, hZ",i.g""

....", _tJ, ..a... hlw, hUd-",...,. ....

__ fir wit w-, Jlw lows, t/iwi fir mgN

.

rOIl. Si:w 34 '" 40. PIIlIwer, $ 1 6.50; C.,.·
Mg.., $ 1 8.50
..
S_ SlyUs ;" --wIl, JiM 2-ply SCDlIish

....,." ;. "U-, ....", light

.,.

med;"",

•

hlwJ _Ill, �, t/iwi !''1, ".,d;"'" !'''''

.,. rOIl. 3 4 to 40. PIIlIwer, $32.50; Cardi
g.... $35

•
•

•
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THE RIGHTTASTE BECAUSE

ViceroyS got it

...

,. ,

at both ends

•

Mr. Kline And Film Form Friends Of Music
Eng aging Double Feature' Spo�or Concerts,
ProVide
t

by Beru LaDdaman

lulteuce

in

unllOn

reetteci

the

Fellow, Mrs. Grene,
DescribesliVisit, Future Plans

Une.
The Bonet Union Toda,.
wanted me to go to Bryn- M&-wr.
AUaon Baker
the title of the u.cellent Jn1ian
,Public Ilgnl Civing 8Ocla1 advice
_ b7
hut m7 father &aid I wun·.t, bri..ht
Bryan documenta.l'f fUm shown In
"The .role of the .philosopber of
The "Friends of 'Muaic" 'W&J
pr8V'alent.. Typical ones 01:
i l
Marjorie 6Dou&,b, 10 1 went to Wellelley in
e., It will leneth- started six yean ago, by a grouop aclelW:e," erplained Mn.
h
h
your
o
,
:
�
:
:
�
� �
�
�
E
.' !
::
stead."
:':r
; �e��:\
:!
�
their weu and <improve yOl1r of people who tholl.&'bt that there Grene, wey Martin Donnelly Feleommentl after the dim. :;'ere.
She itreetionately deaerlbed her
low for thll year, "'00 will be
many, the moat Interesting .,.,,, political appearanee"; "Don't drink was too little stress on mu.� at
atudJel &.broad after oolle&'8 .,nd
of thb unusual "double-feature,"
boatinc." .And In the Lenin Bryn Mawr. They <wanted to have working at Quee� CoUege in Beladded
that .he had returned .to
"I, ito examine the 1lh1nk1nc
Hr. George lOine. a. new Aasoe1ate " it
,,,
,,
t ana abo work,hop. in
y there I, a ...Ian, - intended eorre-err
of JCientists and to try to. <letel'- the United State& in. 1936 to work
Profllsor in Philolophy aDd RUIltaff ..memben to read, "Clean- which the artllt would ctve an In- mine th. in8ueneel whieh direct
_
A... .
_.1.,
her Ph4JJ
for _
....
-.
,_n thII year, haa traveled exten- l I
.....
�. ,
_
'.
ord.'
�
U '
p v_
'l ....
in.
••'L.. Il.
to L�onru
•O1W
..... ....
...
n ,I
...
' - ed by dIIeUI
'
a\on. their worit."
lively " in the US.'3.R., Ollee nry l ' ... nd
at
Rademr
..
W
..
.,
.. I Tbil would IIrovide a more intlmh
mbe
"
Si
Mr•. Grene beHevea that. a lei10ll&'er and lerTe 'Your ...
recently," and therefore had many
red•
then," • • reme
e
ne
eertaln
with
his
enti.t
nd
'WOrk
ftnt-ba
experieneel 'With which
01', iPe. artllt, hil rnltroity
b&
of
e
t
Unlven
th!
n
bee
..
V
I p,·,-.,"',bllah.odconclQ)tlODI of what "1
to illultrate bll poinb.
and ..music.
will find. Theae pre-auppoll- ()hicaco, at Q,. CoUece In
lJvinl ConditiOll8
'Mn. Lewj., chairman of
are /llP'hat determine his 4ni- Belfast and. las(year, at lAeda in
Although the tRuliian. ha.ve a
Friends of Music. who
hypotheses and lines of inv..- Eng
""f-unctlonill8' IJ}'ltem." there are,
land."
about the &,rotlp aDd ita pur_
Mr. iKlllne contended, many inoonItressed that theee worbhopa
On the aubject of education, the
.
in i
F t th.r
. encle.
yon. i
d
for
d
bolar
Weontru
! ' hlehneI J
t
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'
"'articular <field of . :It p r o v a l of eeience-eonacioul
Mr,. G____
riOUI aerm1nan, a.
are not Ie
of the Ruui.an peoll evolution
-:
. She bopetull , sehool•.
01)' and
primUive way of lite pie themselvel. In cooe1ulrion, be the title mlCht imply.
I
:
:;
�
her
intention
r:4. compiet'�e mutt acquire ,knowledge of
of the ip8cxple. Although hOUilng cited aa an example the humble
The membenli of ,the Friends 0;
a book on thll lubject durift.&' the world. and Ita peO})ie, by ltudyconditions are very 'POor. with IfIW and unrepor¢ed act of a ty,pical Music faU Into -two
.
comill&' year. Her 'Presence at
�
le .ha.vt"" runninr water and R
'
"tv
.L
'ut II
�
in�
ll ... a1"--'.'
are -..
.
.I...
UJllan po....I, Wh0, on .eel..... �·.r.
n- the OQ
·u
man"':e.
'
''' , to hala..e our
IMawr i. only temPOr&f1· It ·...
not even the wealthlnt, baving hot the grief-.tricken mother of
tete.ted in furt.heri.ng the UUH
t aet knowledKII," ab, deelarad..
water, the Russianl spend tremen- Po
eu.tomary lor each yur'l Lucy r.b tr
wers after the trial, butil, mUlic at Bryn Mawr. and
.Fellow to villt Ult is wonderful to have an atom
doUI eurnA of money on r<Oek.ts
hundred memben 'Who live in
thrust a amaU dlO'Wer �nto her e.b
collece
briefly
and deliver a bomb, produced by IClentU\c &,4iIn·
ke to '&'0 to the conIliPPrec
and mlllUe.. '';But linee Sputnik.," nd said. "
area and U
late Ibqw
a
We can
or
twro
.
lUI, but /We must allO have the unadded Mr. Kdine. "many more .peoIt II throuch oIIbl. membermueh you mUlt be eu1ferin&,," and
pie have become a.ware of thil
"I
particularly
enjoyed
the
tea.
dentandln& to ule it weU."
ahip that the coRterti are .tlnaneed,
then dil&ppeated in the crowd.
lhal'ip (!Ontrut."
RqaMJnc public leeUI'II' towardl
."Id
ahe
Chab,"
:lnd as a retult there il no ehar&'e
the IPhiloaophy
RU88ian Women
leal1y exuberant fashion. American IPO IUea in Great Brlt..
tJop
1"'-------..., to students lor either the conceJlb
I
The Soviet attitude toward wornJ had read my pa.pe. we ain, Mr•. Grene ..id that most pe!)the work8hops.
en, he 1P01.,ted
out, Is also quite
• wonderfully atimulating dil- pie a,. anxioua to .ee a DemoThe ...
'ID-r
¥
. am, whiOO il chosen
y
'
tt
res
al pou
Iden
A campUI p
I am very much 1m· eratie victory In the coming elecaonst.te.nt. WOmen do manual
..t
..
by
• pla....
d�
.Icommittee,
..
.....
�......
wUl be conducted thiJ week by
tiOD.
witft the atudenta ,bera."
and many other .type. of labor
....
.
rtJ.
v
on
:finanees,
but
it
II
also
I:.be <Alliance for PoUtieal M- - ...
right alon&, IWIth men.. In the fteld
'W.turaUy their Interelt is in
..
fain. Sallots will be dlltribut.- deslgned. ·to by to elva .. varied
Per.onal BWttory
,
of medicine. women have
forel&'n
'Policy/ ' Ibe said. "They
..
al
"'oIJible
a
four...-r
am.
in
.,
to
ed
all ltudents, faculty and 10'"_"
guished themselves. "A/bout .tw" ' 1 1 aa::npu 'Sta
eel rthat the RI\PUblican. are not
ff and will include year period. or a ltudent'. teml IMn. Grene's piper !Wal on .j
C
l
" and dealt with die t--rta e in. a ,polition to improve Intern.,·
thirds of the doctors a.re women,"
at
coll-.
u
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....
..
...
�
queetiODl on party preference
he said. lfYet th&re are ffIW women
The el'lt of the two FrieDelI' of -or Wltmport.Dee - a&licned neto tiona! rel.tion•. l(oat of tlbem are
and la.vored candidate&. The
'ProfelSwI, IWrltel'l, or orcheltra
_be
n and .ci- really IStevenJon rupportel'l," abe
... "'hll
... r will take "eaule" CW
'r
Allianee urges everyone to Muaie coneertl thil wea
memberta: .And of course it I. UDNovemiber
2.
The
"Th.,. can't Me how we
"'10
....
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.
.
/
entSst.l.
The
n
l
-ht
be!ore�·
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.
" Octobe.r added.
Ulpreu ht. political choIce .nd
feminine for ·women to Imoke in
not Jet deft.nite, but the artllt:a 19), .he lectured on '(Kant and WI e&D choole anyone but the belt
ea.t
""not by Fricloy night.
ipd)Uc, or drink."
man."
iJ(r. Kincaid (6ute), llr. BTu- Gontemporari8l."
Oetober 28. Ba1lot box. will
ff
There il also an ambivalence in
for
a
mc:aent
frca.
Turnl_
'-1Illc:nr
r(violin)
and
!Mr.
Sokolo
,.,...
.
Oe located in each ball, In 'raycultural m.tten. One lind, a revA.ll ltudenta aDd
Greae Iketched lOme
lor and near the Faeulby mail
ermee for older .Ru..ian art, <but
of the faeul9 are
bar b1atory.
Utie in the Library. (.Relala
DC
to come to the concert and to a
i
not for such modem. aa Kandin"l am a Wellesley I'raduatet
w ll be annoU ed in the ColI...
sky or Oucal,l who are rarely. if New. ut week.)
worbhap ciTen by !Mr. Kincaid
you want to Co back that 1&1',"
n
Continued from hre a. Col. 5 .
ner. abo:wn. Yet .the worb of the
...
Aotaa
French ImpreIJlonim, and lOme but 1 ean UDCkrItand the d11BeultJ
18th and �7th century art to .hown
of a DWI of hi. _�on aDd
�t DOt reproduced and hung in
bac:.qroUDd &,etttna into tbe Wb te
J
students' 1'OOmI, for inltance, "s Continued from
Iionary aetirity tarcei7 a ,tbiDC' of in daneer of IbeLne overcome b7 HoOle
. )(r. Kennedy'l eduea
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FRENCH STYLISTS

IS A GIRL'S BEST FRIEND
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ARDMORE. PA.
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AU GADGETS
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-finest flavor by far!
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